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T H E CfAbcv E L A N D M U S E U M 0 f A R T 
I I I 5 0 EAST BOULEVARD AT UNIVERSITY CIRCLE 
CLEVELANO, OHIO 44106 l:ABLE ADDRESS, MUSART CLEVELAND 
S H E RM A N E. LE E, 1:"1 REC T 0 R TE H PH 0 N E, 4 2 1.- 7 3 4 0 
Seffato'J:' Claiborne Pell, Chairman 
Special Subcomm_i~tee ol'i. Atts 
& H'umanities 
:Room 4230 
U. s. SENATE 
Washington, D.c. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
July 13, 1973 
The Gleveland Museum of A,rt is preparing written testimony 
which we would like to have incorporated into the Record of 
11~€1.I.':i..ngs on the }ftiseum Se~:ic;:es Ac;:t which your Subc;:ommittee 
will hold on July 18 ~nd 19. 
We a:r;e at wo:i;k on this and liope to hav~ our :i;epot-t Hnt1?l1.ed 
by the early part of next week. I know it should be in your 
hands by July 17, but we request an extension of a few days in 
order to be able to present a more complete reporct. 
kc 
Sincerely yours, 
A;H.J.~ 
A0 Beverly Barksdaie 
General Manager 
